Ribosomal frameshifting at the Gag-Pol junction in avian leukemia sarcoma virus forms a novel cleavage site.
The Gag and Gag-Pol precursors of avian sarcoma leukemia virus (ASLV) are translated from viral genomic-size mRNA at a molar ratio of about 20:1. Translation of Gag is terminated at the stop codon UAG located at the carboxyl-terminus of the viral protease (PR), whereas a ribosomal frameshift occurring at the carboxyl-terminus of Gag allows translation of the Gag-Pol precursor. To determine how PR is released from the Gag-Pol precursor, a single base (A or T) was inserted at the Gag-Pol junction in order to adjust the translation into a single reading frame. These mutations allow processing of the viral precursor when expressed in bacterial cells, but cause cessation of viral production after transfection of avian cells. The viral PR released from the large precursor is one amino acid longer than PR cleaved from the Gag polyprotein and is terminated by an Ile instead of a Leu residue.